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The Rights Stuff
African-born O:iford scholar brings a
challenging thesis on hu1nan rights to UB

is two little boys, the 6year-old a nd the 4-yearold, are used to it by now:
Daddy has to t ra ve l
agai n. They know little
of the wide-ranging works of legal philosophy th at their fat he r, Dr. C haloka
Beyani, spend s his time researching and
wri tin g. They know only that he' ll be
bac k in a wee k, that he' ll bring back
pre sents for the whole fami ly, and that
he ' ll miss them .
Be yani ' s journey this time took
him to Buffalo. In March he spent a
wee k at UB, teaching fo rmall y and infomlall y about his spec ialty, internatio nal human ri ghts. His visit came under the auspices of the Baldy Center for
Law and Social Policy, where a new
"short cou rse" program bri ngs distingui shed sc holars from around the world
to spend a week w ith faculty and ~tu
de nts to discuss the ir are as of expe1t 1se.
Born and reared in the south-centra l A frican nation of Zambi a, Beyani
di d his g raduate work at Oxford Un ive rsity in Eng land. Having just completed hi s docto ral degree there, he remains on the Faculty of Law at O xford.
He divides hi s time betwe en teaching
a nd researc h. unde r a Ford Foundation
g rant.
Beyani, who is 33 years old, taught
three sem inars during his week's stay at
UB . He a ys he was impre ssed by the
quality o f the tude nts he e ncountered.
··one of the greatest sati factions
o f teac hing is to se e students reacting to
what you say. in a way that shows
they've bee n thinking about it," Beyani
sa ys. ' T he re were a lot of questions on
the situation in Bosni a, fo r example.
T he students were re ally keen to ad -

H

dress those issues."
Indeed, today's world is an active
laboratory for some of the issues Beyani
studies. He is most interested in how
human rights can be fi xed within international law- specifical ly, how a whole
set of economic, cult ural and social
rights can be assured and enfo rced.
"Most o f the time human rig hts are
spoken o f in very rhetorical fashion,"
B eyani says. " Politics has c re pt in. As
lawyers, it's important to see human
rights as a matter of inte rn ati onal law,
regardle ss of the politics invo lved."
Beyani argues stre nuously agai nst
the idea of a "hierarchy" of rights - the
idea that emerging nations must first
guarantee c i vii a nd po litical rights. such
as free e lection and freedom from mil itary intervention in the ir homes, be fore
moving on to guarantee economic, cultmal and social ri ghts, such as food ,
she lte r and education.
''If ri ghts are based on hum an dignity, and I think they are, they cannot be
divided," Beyani says. "T hese sets of
ri ghts are inte rde pendent and indivisible. Ri ghts are rights."
The scholar listed these ri ghts as
examples o r what the state is obliged to
provide to its c iti zens: the ri ght to work
under sati facto ry conditio ns; the ri ght
to food, decent he lle r, health c are and
education ; the protection of the famil y.
' 'the fundame ntal group unit of socie ty
which the state and soc ie ty must protect." Included in that, he note , is the
idea th at pare nts have obi igations to
their chil dren that fall under!heco ncept
of huma n rights.
As we ll. Beyan i di st:usseu with the
stude nts the idea o f human rig hts in
situatio ns of humanitarian assistant:e

- such as the Uni ted States· recent
a irdrops of food and medic ine in Bosnia.
or U.S. intervention to e ase starvation
in Somali a.
"The danger of rei ie f." he says, "is
tha t you're goi ng to subordinate the
productive c apacity of a country. Improperl y hand led, you ' ll produce a lot
of people depende nt on humanitarian
aid. T hey know the food is coming from
somewhere. T he rea l c hall enge is. how
do we he lp that co untry build up its own
means o f production to feed itself?"
The Uni te d Nat ions. Beyan i says.
has in place an excelle nt structure for
de livering significant humanitarian aid
quickly. " But w hat is not so well unde rstood is the legal basis for thi s ... he says.
Hi o wn i nll ue nce on the process comes
through a like-mi nded policy-making
body: the U.N. Commi ttee on Economic.
Social and Cultural Rights.
About 18 student s. most of the m
from the Law School, atte nded Beyani· s
th ree semina rs. and the re were a num ber of auditors. T he stude nt s we re extravagant in the ir praise or Beyani. finding him an e loquent spe aker and an
interested and at:t:essible teat:he r.
Be fo re his visit to Buffalo. Beyan i
nad been in such di sparate places as
Z imbabwe, Vienna and Boston. After
UB. he was he ading to New Ymk. City.
bac k to England, and the n to Kenya for
an exerc ise in app lied philosophy: He
will give a week-lo ng semi nar fo r immigration and po lice ofti t: ials on matters of human rig hts.
As fo r Buffa lo. whic h he visited
during a weck of heavysnowfall. Bcyani
says: " It' s very cold. but at least I' ve
e nj oyed the warmth of thc pcoplc
here." •
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